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IF YOU WOULD LIKE
To cociianBicit with ttiout ten

lliou.anl of the countn
jxKpl ia thi tioR North
Carolina then do it through th
col amni of Ti tr. Ca vc i 4 x. Xo

othr tnper in tho Thinl Cou-gression-
ai

Dlstrivi has at Urj
i circulation.

, Xwr XotxaLCojr.oy wild Wliito dupremnoy.

CLINTON, N.C, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1891. No. 51.

'Oiily u h town goeio a mm
ver and Widow IJarka'jray ever eua-I".tt-

any wron m jtiv) ou bis part
Why, he vt&a jrut g'XJiluas itself, Moth-
er Bus'?!!, and yoa know ha was, nad
tow yoti ara taming figainat him."

"1 don't bflieve yod would think ho
colli du Buy roxx if you aw Lim in
tho act' returned Mrs, Bi-el-

l with
tLiild rjperity.

'Trefoie to Wlieve this, mother, for
it la unreasonable and impossible," and
Anno boldly put on an air of perfect as-sura-rc.

"Ha has received this horrid

f

wberetorca and how and when tiy
pull their whlta beards with eEtkm
meaL aud rub their wiinkWl tahmAm
la coofusloo, and putttn tbelr rtafl
hard duwn on ihm m&rKU m

arb to go, tbT mat feel lik chldftff
umooldceea that allows twelve year
of ag to ask cwnty firs yer of ag
ueh pozzlera.

Out of thia bulldlni? w fallow hint
Into th Qaarantarda, lha mountain of
temptation, ita bLS to thia day bUck

dd of thU monnuln .it tt
force of perdition to affeet our CUlef- -

taJa's captura But although weak-- j
. .M & m m m muu vj tony ajgp ana lorry nignia or

abstlnetioe, ba hurU all Pandemonlom
down the rocks, aoggeatlra of how ba
can hurl Into halplessneas all oar temp
tations.

And now we climb rifht after him op
j. j. . , . .. ... . - Iu wNign aiaes or in "iiount ol no--1

m.HtnAam mnA An .rl.u4 I4 . I
" . . 1

rocka tha V&Itar nf Htl hmtnr htm.
the Lake of Galilee to tha rhrht of him
tha Mediterranean sea to the left of
mm, and ha preaches a sermon 4hat yet
wut transform tha world with its an--
pued sentiment Now we follow our 1

Cnieftam on Lake Galilee. We must
keep to the beach, for onr feet are not
shod th tha supernatural, and we re
member what poor work Peter made
of It when be tried to walk the water.

Christ oar leader Is on the top of the
tossing waves, and It Is about half past
three in the morning, and It Is the darkest
time jast before daybreak. But by the

looi-jaatit- . D.0 you think ho would m- -

crinurato himself if he was a thic--f and
had rd'bcd tha bureau, drawer?"

"Don't seem like it, Anne," eaid Mrs.
Bis&iL- gloomily, rfokins; her chin into
the hollow of her hand. "But a body
never knows what full-Twil- l do when
they think themselves saft? from getting
fotu--d out, and he came to ua a perfect
stranger, and we did take up with him
and trwt hira to bi-a- t all. ilt all comes
back to me now as clear as daylight He
was up chamber a good while that day
gran'ther was tick, and the old man is
inoht blind anyway and in a doze. He
wouldn't have nciiced what the doctor
was d there round the bureau."

"Dvirt talk that way," cried Anne,
getting up with fury and flinging herself
round the room. "It's vulgar and low.
I tell ou Lt;'6 a gentleman, and I'll stake
my ice on ms Honesty." Hhookivjs, Sept 27. This U Sacra--

"Ncw. Anne, you needn't go into hys-- ment Sunday at the-Brookl- Taber-tenc- s.

Didn't- he say ho was poor that nacie. The services as usnal on these

flashes of lightning we see him putting new newspaper. It t lo run la
bis feet on the crest of the wave, step-- Interest of the present adiatid.lr&ilon.
ping from crest to crest walking the 11 bM cnr fjopathtw.
white surf, solid as though it were ... ,
frozen snow. The sailors think a ghot .JiEr,- - n,rT l" "
fa.striding theteuipest, but he cheer, of tobcoj-induat- 7 tt tie

t rvr'irser.tat.Te

them Into placidity, showing himself to An excellent w'.ecttou.
be a great Christ for sailors. And he
walks the Atlantio and Pacl'Ja and Ha Uat-boc- , who recently
Mediterranean and Adriatic now, and KrdQ, t th University haa lioea
If exhausted and affrighted voyagers p,tU ,n"t,r,n;or i
will listen forhUvoiceathaU-pas- t three gjj ,oa
o'clock In tho morning on any sea, in-

deed at any hour, they will hear Ids Rev. Sain P. Jod.u will couimenw a
voice of compassion and encourace- - serh-- s of Ductings iu Wilroitutou on

Hj MAUIOX IIUTLEKt

Kiilor and Proprietor. ;

SUBSCRIBE!
Show this Paper to your neigh-

bor :i ii-- l a lviso him to subscribe.

Subscription Per
W'ir, in Advance.

AllianceJ3irectory. L

NUI-'N.W- . t'AI'.MI'lK' AI.UACsCK AXD
iNii.srnti.vi- - union.

i'.vMiV.iit--I.- . L. Polk, North Caro-iln.- s.

Add. 3 it .D Hiract, N. WM
1) (J.

II. (.'lover, Cam-- b.

ill.;.:, Ka:.'M- -

-- . crttnry a.. Treasurer .7. 11. Turn- -
. . iior:u. A'!-.'ii- ' .. 220 orlhCapi-- i

n . nvct, :i. W tdiinton, D. C. '

: . !un r- -.I. II Kansa.
j::ixt;itvK uoakd.

' . V. M.ttune, U'a-- i h,ton, D. C.
.I..OU aniall, IJuv.) i. t'!iih Dakota.

.'. 1'. Tillman, Patnu it.-- , Tennessee.
JUIUCIAKY. .

H. ;. Dctnming, Clmim-n- .

J.uu: racken, Oz-me- . Arkansas.
A II. L'oie, Fowkrville. Michigan.
: A'llONAL I.KUlijnATIVK COTTN JIL.
'i he 1 'residents of all the Stat", orgnn-iz:- ':

iuns with L. I j. Polk rx-o(l- Cnair- -

MiTIl C.UtOIJSA FARMED rt TATE

ALLIANCE.
csiii'iiit ;.i-u!(- Hutlu". Tin ton.
li Carolina.

.re I're idei-t--T- . 15. Lou, Ashc- -
. N.r.
. rt'!:M Trcu.-urc-r W. S. Barnes,
'..-- ".

: - tin -- -.J . S.'liell, BrasHtowu, N.C.
m ;:.:( U. C. Wright, Glass, N. C.

!.:i plain Hew Krttkme Popo, Chalk
I..-oI- , ;. ;.

I oi -- Keeper W. II. Tomliuson, Fay-ett-vill- c,

'. (

A.-istii- nt L )o -- Keeper II. E. King,
aniit. N. ('.

-rr
;e.ri!)t-at-Atiu.'s-- -J. S. Holt, Chalk

vel, X. c.
SC-.U- : liusinens A'ent W. II. Worth,

il.iUi-l- i. N. C.
Trustee Uusiness Atrcney Funl W.

Grul.am, ilaelipelah, N. C
KXIXUTIVE COMMirrEE OF THE

.UTTI CAROLINA FAUMKILS
STATE ALLIANXE.

. 1!. Alexander. Charlotte, N. C.,
C!.;:irniaM , J. M. jMewhcrue, KiiiSston,

. C. ; .J. S. Johnston, Ilullin, N. C.
HTATE ALLIANCE JLT'ICiAUY COM-

MITTEE.
('.IT. A e:,.iT, N. M. Cllloi'eth,

G. ::.ay. H':n. C. ContK 11.

STATE A L L I A N K L EO 1 S L A T I V E
COMMITTEE,

.;. I'. wei!, JlaleUh, N. C. ; N. C.
Kll-lih- h,'! 'liuiiv N)!lee; J. J . Youui?,
F'lk-iiU- ; i . A Foi uev, Newton , N. C

.''KTH CAHOLINA UKFORM PKESS I

ASSOCIATION.
OiliceiM J. !.,. KnrriHey, President1

Jdarion Ihi'kr, 'iet-Preside- nt ; W. S
IirneH, Hecrciarv.

IAPEl:3.
iJ.'E CAucasiox, Clinton; 1'ro-$.:n'Hi- ve

Farmer, llah-i- ; Ilural
Komi', Wilson ; lV.rmor's Atlvoesite,
Tnrt.oro; Salisbury Wat finnan, Sal-i- .l

i:ry ; Alliance Golds-be:.- );

Hickory Mercury, Hickory;
M e Hattlcr, W Intakes; Country
hire, Trinity College; Mountain

1 nine Journal, Aisluivilk1.
I.'aeh of llit above-name- d papers are

(;ae&led to ke.ep the. list aluiuiiiur. on
the fiirtt pa-- c :nid U: if, provided
il.ey are duly elected. Any iiapor fail-A- z

to advocate the Cicala platform will
! (hupped from the lUfc Our

people e-i- now see what papers arc pub-- t
!icd In their hutrePt.

i ! HUP KrSyiON A L CQLUAiy.

W. U. ALE EN. W. T.'DOKTCir.
A LLEN & DORTCH,jt. ATTOitNEYS-AT-- L AW,

Goldsboro, N..C.
Will practice in Sampson county.

J cb27 tf

, M. LEE, M. D.

PHir.SIClAN,Sl3P.OKON AND DENTIST,
OHhv in Lee's Drugstore, je 7-- 1 yr

E. FAISON,
Attorney and Counsell

or at Law.
Oilice on Main Street,

wilt j.r-.ipti- in courts ofSauiDSOnand
adloininjr counties. Also in Supreme
Court. All business intrusted to nis
aire will receive prompt and careful
attention. je7-ly- r

V. KERR,
J Attorn ey and Counsellok

AT LATV.
Odice on Wall Street.

Wiil practice iu Sampson, Bladen,
i'euder, Harnett and Duplin Couu-t- i'

. Also in Supreme Court.
I'ronipt parsonul attention will be

given to ail legal business. , 1e 7-l- yr

TANK BOYETTE, D.D.S.
Dentistky iit,

t
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SEUViClCS OF SA CRAM ENT
SUNDAY DR. TAL--

MAGE'S TABERNACLE.

Advent and the Slim in the
Heavens Details of Christ's
Separate Walks from Beth-

lehem to CaH-ary- .

occasions were very solemn and Impres-
sive. The morning service opened with
the Long Meter Doxology. The grand
offertory by Grison was exquisitely
rendered by Professor Henry Eyre
Browne, and the service closed with
the majestic "Coronation" hymn. Dr.
Tahuage's discourse was on The March
of Christ Through the Centuries," and
his text Revelation xix, 12, "On bis
head were many crowns."

May your ears be alert and your
thoughts concentered, and all the powers
of your soul aroused, while 1 speak to
you of "the march of Christ through
the centuries." You say, "give us then
a good start, in rooms of vermilion and
on floor of mosaic and amid corridors
of porphyry and under canopies dyed In
all the splendors of the setting sun."
You can have no such starting place.
At the time our Chieftain was born.
there were castles on the beach of Goli--

lwi auu pumcea , cru3jeui, um uu- -

perlal bathrooms at Jericho, and obe-
lisks at Cairo, and the Pantheon at
Rome, with its corinthian portico and
its sixteen granite columns; and the
Parthenon at Athens, with its glistening
coronet of temples; and there were
mountains of fine architecture in many
parts of the world. But now tT
Chieftain I celebrate.

A cow's stall, a winter month, an at
mosphere hi which are tho moan of
camels, and the baaing of sheep, and
the barking of dogs, and the rough
banter of hostleries. He takes his first
journey before he could walk. Armed
desperadoes with hands of blood were
ready to snatch him down into butch-
ery. Rev. William H. Thompson, the
veteran and beloved missionary whom
I saw this last month in Denver, In his
eighty-sixt- h year, has described hi his
volume entitled. "The Land and the
Book," Bethlehem as he saw it Win
ter before last I walked np and down
the cray hills of Jura limestone on
which the village now rests.

The fact that King David had been
born there had not during ages ele
vated the village Into any special at
tention. The other fact that It was
the birthplace of our Chieftain did not
keep the place in after years from spe--

cial dishonor, for Hadrian built there
the Grove of Adonis and for one hun
dred and eighty years the religion there
observed was the most abhorrent de-

bauchery the world has ever seen. Our
Chieftain was considered dangerous
from the start The world had put
suspicious eyes upon him because at1
the time of his birth, the astrologers!
had seen stellar commotions, a world

t
weiiu wmnwinnij.. wvu wituanvu. . v.. . .
was a science, as lace as tne r.igni- -

eenth century it had its votaries. At
the court of Catharine de Medici it was
honored. Kepler, one of .the wisest
philosophers that the world ever saw,
declared it was a true science.

As bite as the reign of Charles U,
filly, an astrologer, was called before
the house of commons in England to
give h opinion as to future events,

?utc 10 to.wu ana aumpum
. in,- - t. v.

,1m. n nn rt-- i . urn., n.ri- -

VOL. IX.

THF1 EDITOR'S . CHAIR.

HOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUR STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

Tho political center of attraction this
Fall l in Ohio aori New York. Thia U
to be the fikirinih light for 1892, and
the resa't will hava strong bearing in
naming the cindid-t- t for both partie3.
Ta Ohio it U of apectel intorf &t, in po far
as it will be a teat of the McKinley bill
i.i the author's own State, aud it will al-

so t't the Ktrength of the reform move-

ment, lioth parlies cla'm Ut be confi-

dent of anocesx A very strong and in

oainrjaign is lciug waged. An
arrangf-raen- t has boon made for a public
diacuB.ion between Mr. MeKinley and
(Jov. Oampl ell. Much interest i being
folt in this rfebato. Gov. Ct.mpbell will
open in a ppecth of an honr and ten
aainutes, and bo followed by McKinley
in an hour and a half rpcecb, and a re-

ply by Campbell of twenty raiautes.
Thc-r-e are a great number cf both Dem-

ocratic and Republican speakers from
other States in the Gl 1 and f. thorough
c&t;vass in every respe-- t is being mde.
In New York the Democratic candidate,
Mr. Fiovrer is claimed hj both the
frici.ds of Hill and Cleveland, and his
election id expected to have its full
weight iu the next Democratic conven-
tion. -

It i v ry gratifying to h1! good oili-zn- b

of the .S'atc it, the remarkably fine
shotrinij of edncMtiocal work, so far this
fall. And vvc beliovo thia ia tho begin-

ning of a grand era for North Carolina,
to !o her tobie work along thia line.
Tho University lias'made an opening that
far turpaafrtd the expectations of even
her mot sanguine friends. Wale
Fea st, Davidson, Triuity and the A.

aud L College have tho most prouiis
ius? proKpects cf their useful career.
Every high school iu th Shita, both for
btys and g'rls, have had. very flattering
opening, ami a general foaling of od-- u

;arioaal eutLmiasm pervades the whole
State. The last legislature .dt serves
mnch credit for their work. They dealt
very sent routly not extravagantly
with this woik, aud had thjjy c.otn-plia- bi

u no otht r grr at work, they deserve
tho hwhiKt bltbeirg for ever hsving
convened. And, tie long, it will lie

dceii they acted very wise, oauMpua and
for the good of Nonh Carolina.

Wbilo M.r. Wnnnamsker ia attending
t bis Sunday school, he had batter see
about hi mail system about, which he
gives himself so much praise. Com-

plaints coco from many rources of tha
negligence or iguorauof or both in the
in ii service. Iu the short distance of
thirty-fiv- e miles from this ofliee it takes
mail from to wcka to a month to

roach it, and often :t nevr gei8 there at
all. Snca negligence might h&vo been
reasonably exeneed at firat, when the
cew agents had just commencffd to learn

bat it sa now bsen throo years, and u
they can do better they should be made

to do so, and if they can't, they ought

to put some one in charge-wh- o can. Ii
is an outrage en our people to bo made

to suffer the inconveniences of such an
inefficient mail system for which they

oar. And if Kr. Wannamaker has

enouKh ceaerosity to keep np his Sua

clay school, he certainly ought to have a

proper Eense of a --morai oungatiuu u

give valuable service for which he is

pid.

It ia very amusing to read in parallel
,..tui. ivftn ta the farmers beforo and
Mia v o
after their orgaaiz ttion of the Alliance.

i.ore they crgan'z-- d enough could cot

hi eaid. and F.dvico too BtroDg could not
'--c iriveo. urein them to organize. The

pape'S and politicians were especially

urtrent. Bat cow how is itt Beforo,

Lbev said the Jiope'of the country was in
I Olio rrroTiiy.?7lf and takins'an interest

I ilnn ihev Hrt RtrouClT auVlaeO. JiO

oonsistont, meu. SureJy you can peace

fully and quietly abide by the accept

ance of your counsel

News from Russia about the condi-

tion of the poorer classes is distressing.

Whole peasant populations are out of

bread, and destitution and famine are
Btaring thousands and thousands in the

the face, and relief seems weii-nig- n 1m

possible. The government must furnith
bread or wholesale death w the inevit
able result. The trouble conneoted
Witli this 13 in distributing it, Tho se--

vero Russian winter ia upon them, and
time can not ba lost. Additional taxes

must be extorted and Russian Nihilism

will follow. . And still the country ia

rrvin in rravara for war With 020 Of- 4 m 1

Europe's strongest nations.

Th3 Morganton Herald give3 the fol

lowing very intereatin? figure on the
Southera corn crop: .

4,It will surprise many poople to know
that the valued the corn crop raised in

ment
We continue to follow our Chieftain,

and here Is a blind man by the wayside.
It Is not from cataract of the eye or
from ophthalmia, the eye extinguisher
of the east buthe wasbomblind. "Be
opened!" he cries, and first there U a
smarting of the eyelids, and then a twl- -

light and then a midnoon, and theas
shout "I seel seej xeuic w an
the blind, and they at least can appro--1

son, and hero Is the expired damsel, I

cuiu lien) ia ihjuuusi ui vur j

"'"T" : ; " V , . ,

It among the graves. j

And here around him gather the deaf, I

and the dumb, and the sick, and at his
wrord thevtnm on their eanahem and
blush from awful oallor of helDless ill- -

sr

ness to rubicund health, and the swoll
en loot or the dropsical eunerer be-- 1

comes fleet as a roe on the mountains.
The music of the grove and household
wakens the deaf ear, and lunatic and
maniac return Into bright Intelligence,
and the leper's breath becomes as
sweet as the breath of a child, and the
flesh as roseate. Tell it to all the sick,
through all the homes, through all the
hospitals. Tell it at twelve o'clock at
night; tell It at two o'clock in tne
morning; tell it at half-pa- st three, and I

in the last watch of the night, that 1

4

Jesus walks the temoest I

Still we follow our Chieftain until the
government that gave hha no protec- -

tion insists that he pay tax, and too
poor to raise the requisite two dollars
nnA uanlv.flv. AAnffl liA nntAM Yafa" J ' I

THE WORLD'S XBWS

H1tV,KVbrT,IUlWlAY, CAHK
'UWA AShO TKD AhCONDKNSKl) VOH BCV

I'KOFLE.

TArm.
Blind Tom p!ayJ at Geld bora rrt-c- aj

Bight

Tba Data School C4U
weywau.i.

mH?rIt rtit wit ofr" owa WoQjX Wokl
' -

Aa oil fcrtDpaay hu baca orfiaued ia
S?a',?tl 2- - V AotboriMd cspttal
123 0.

A A. Palttrsan- - i f Ki&i-.- .
iumittlf last week bcn i.f-- !
J . .w i ana fiiootsy.

1 nA p. . .1, . . .
.".T . - to ir r ti

u't- - 1 1 J

tTrgt;ut 4. w. L ha ti--es holj
meewog iu baurrd, aad tha

J ne ou gri c ckI.

Mrs. Carpenter, the fta:
a a series of raftctjae hudv at

Wilmington, in IheUrocUyn ubarr.l.
Mr. Jsnies Ilarrinctcc. -- ', iri.icated, fll from a window of ll&tti 1.F&jette, FayeUcuUe, and laeuulr

killed.

It ia rnmoted (hat fwilitfh U to hxr

Saturday, the 10Ji dy vf October, aud'o 'T M. Stuart
SjJ LL,,. A?!

day, i'
least.

mettle g

.

J. D. Austin, a mti uhaut itiJt
near salbury, n. u., was arrcsu-- d iu
RicbPi1 tcJ with rahirg a

0f Salisbury.

"Wcipated not later tbao Oct. 3rd.

The railroad par tax ia Indiana
over 9160,000,000 wOith cf proTcrty.

ine COllon crtp was lelUretJ 10 ho
tit of in Auitpst, ftcta B8 9

Of tie citizen's fund aclrvrilmj in
Chicago for tho fair, 2,VG0.CC0 Las
been paid.

The Legislature of Gtsorpfa voted
down the bub-Treasu- ry plan by tote of
81to63.

President Harmon Las been invited
to Georgia to at ttud the Southern Ex
Fwl,w"

The authorities Iu WMkbitRtoo Btate
hold thtt it is uUawful to read thelhble
in

.
the public ettoclp. A -pretty bold

si&nu.

Thc Br8t Clblblt tot World's Fair
bM -- rriTed at 0h:cts,o. it , . aM,.
uon 0i Indiiu cunositks from Nova
Booth.

Dr. Wiiiutm A. IIarr.nv-n- d of Ntw
V.W A l r.rt ttu 1...
t-

-' Am lia.

Two raeeeiiCfcr truina on the Uclcn
Pacific Bail ro id collided near l!eat ir e.
Neb liotu ergiot w.d tbc ma;l cra
wet o tola' ij wmked

Mr. C. V. White of tbo fir cn f.f tt'Utc

av puivuwv v ' aa ' ' ; J ai
ch8tbara county N. 0.

R is reported that a :ecjivt-- r U about
to be feppoinUd for the Kictroond and
DnvtIJe r lr d. Tee litctnood Ter
minal teems ti be ia Scasa'al trouble.

At txchActre nays: A Nw Ycik t'ul
traveling abroad broke hvr ea?"i.;cnQtnt
and tent (tk lb engaff?meot risz to
her It-v-t r la America, who bd to vsr

4 duty upon It
Thc primaries Lave been Lt-!- in Mi:- -

sisaippi and a larg) mijonty cf ti e
candidates for tr,o Getr! ArembiT
havelwt--n jntrncted to vote for t to tf--
lection cf Sotators George ted Walthall.

Trouble la repiltKl in Mnieo. There

with tt!( i;8E3 --,ar tiot. la
China, aiid fine prorT-oc- o?r a war la
Europe. It sceiza wa are not U eettbii
y?t

effect bst n th, rtUIe oa thij Cbertkc0
8triP. exwpt the m to the
Cherokee which the ; President's orders
excepted, "s had been removed by the
soldiers.

, aft --. ..-.- T IT f, . 1 Ai vviiKnaauma . ji. uiumnha btea appointed by the Govcmcr of
riorifTft to ncc-e- rnf ttr Call whew
lction bv tbe Lfcifclatnre was thtnuted

by his opponent fco claimj thu Here
was no quorum prtcnt when :1 e vote
was taken.- -

" - roa tiGS.
A neat bank rebberr in London. In'

which cne bnk lest over a million dol- -
Islars.

.. . i . . .
-- . iiuiy fellow, ia 1 eported in worse
nealLU.

iK?J?'tt a M V?" flV '

"5 u .ur 4 lMi womyt. .O l. K n iwe- .- -. 1 .1 fcrAO ur M KU KM UAU v JSi t:u

tttet)t:ou to corn, tobacco, wheat, bay
and live etotk and not so reach to cotton
the counr7 would bo ech prceperorH.
And oar cotton crop will aot be tacri-fict- d

at 7 cents ptr poucd.

Tin: souTirs imhtiTiiial
GROWTH.

The inobt tryir.g per:od which the in-
dustrial growth of the Houth has tver
eticouaterod, and donbt!esn the rxo t
tryicg that it will ever hav to fact, tcs

n that covcrdd by th Jiu-- t era1 cr tea
months.

Tho way in which the South has stood
the afraid ha- - surprised tho finatckU
world, aud his materially strengthened
the confidence of the capitalists of tho
North in the great lature cf this section.

The panic is passing away; the whole
country is entering upon a period of un-

precedented prosperity, and in all hu-

man probabiii'y the next two ycara will
ba the rnofct active ia industrial ad vaocf-me- nt

iu the history of on r country.
Daring the last nit.e months the

South has continned to establish new
manufacturing enterprises. Iu that
time 2,473 new concerns have been or-

ganized, which is only 700 less than iu
the great "boom" period coverii-- the
first nine months of 1691. The list of
new euterprieea for the first r ine months
of the jear was as follows :

Iron furnaces, 6
Machine shops and foundries
Agricultural implement factories 12
Flour n,il!s 40
Cotton mills 58
Furniture factories 38
Gas works 20
Water works mm

1 1

Carriage and wagon factories 26
Elect-li- light plants 124
Slinina and quarrying enterprises 431
Wood working factories including taw

and planing inilw, hath and door
and btave factoried, &c, 3? 6

loo factories 58
Canning factories 48
S.ovo foundries 6
Brick works 120
Miaci-llaneou- iron and steel works,

roiling raillf. pipe works, &c. 40
Cotton ccmfrKei 18
Cot toti seed oil tailla 2S
Miscellaneous eTitoi prises not includ-

ed in foregoing. 883

'Total 2:472
5tIaaufaoturcr1s Kecord

Importance to Farmers.

Owicg to the fa lnro cf the crops of
Europe it i3 very noecary aud impor-
tant for the farmers to pay special

to raising more food supply.- - It
will not only serve to feed mi;lioc8 of
peoplo in want, but it will be of financial
importacots to tho farmers.

The Manufacturers' Et-cor- d which 15

decidedly the best authority we have on
such important eubjocts, has the follow
ing very interesting and valuable- - infor-
mation on this subject :

"Thefailuie of European crops as-
sures a demand at good prices for'overy
bushel of wheat and corn that we can
spare and we will enter the crop year of
1892 with very low stocks of grain, liv-
en should tho year of 18S2 duplicate tfce
enormous yield of ceresla in ls'yl &nd
Europe nave fair crop3 prices must in
evotably ba well maintained, for in July,
lsva, onr stocks of wiieat and corn win
lw very nearly, if Dot quite as low as In

the Gei man ar-- d other mrkere to Aincr
iean pork wi?l materially help to se

tho price of bacon V.nd corn.
lortuuatoly the farmers of the South

huve this year ra'se 1 from 75,000,000 to
100,000,000 oa.-hl- 3 of gri) more than
n 1890, and the South has been made

richer by as least $75,000,000 by it. Bat
next year must show a still a graater in
crease in wheat, corn aud oaca in the
South, and alo iathe raising of provh-sio- i

s. It mav be aecoDtei witout auos- -

;ioa that gruia aad provisions vtili 00a-tinu- e

high for at leasr two. years, even
if 1892 gives us tbo largest crops ever
produced, and 11 the crops of that year
sbcuid ba BEuAii te boutbern farm
who haa to buv hi3 foodbtc-- i will have
a bad time of it. "

THE BIKD LAW.

The Old LawWith the Amend
ments Adopted by the Last

Legislature.

The law, Section 2,834 of the Code is
as follows :

"No person shall kill or shoot, trap
or net any partridges, quail, doves, rob
ins, lark, mocking birds, or wild tur Key?,
between the first day of April and the
ntteentn day ot Cctober ci each year,
and the person so tfendins shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and Dned not
exceeding ten doaars for each oftence."

This section was amended by thcrlast
Legislature by striking out the words
''first day of April aud fifteen day 0

October," and substituting therefor the
words "fifteenth day of March and first
day of November."

ALLIANCE IN WESTERN
NORTH CAROLINA.

President Butler of the State Alliance
was in the West last week with Gen'
Weaver on a lecturing tour. The Pres
ident will commence the work of organ-
izing the- - District Lecture's Bureau at
Lenoir (Eighth District) on to-da- y, "Oc
tober 1st.

W.J. McDonald, superintenden
Lanneau Manufacturing . Company
Greenville, S. C, says: "My wife
has used Bradycrotine for headache
and it is the only thing that relieves
her sufferings." ' . -

THE CROP OF 1891.

The latestrissue of the Commer
cial and Financial Chronicle, of New
York, gives a statement of the cot
ton crop of the United States for the
year ending September 1st, 1891. To
tal crop for the year stated reached
8,685,518 bales, while th? exports are
5,790,634 bales, and the - spinners
taking are 2,637,541 bales leaving a
stock on hand at the close o? the
year of 228,684 bales. The crop of
189i shows a total of 8,655,518 bales
weighing 4,326;490,045 pounds
as the crop of 1890. -

.

MM BISSELL.
By ATJGU3TA LAHNEQ,

BYNOPSIOI
CiiAi'TEK 1 tells how young Dr. Td-be- t?

takes up his abode iu Mrs ISlsseli's
village boar Jin? bivuse, where jrctly
Anuie, a hih school gruduute, ii aa

figure. Miss Carver, another
boarder, iudul"! iu some opii.ins
about the newcomer and-An-

nie.

C'HAi-- r n 2. Dr. Tibbets tnake.s him-
self verj' Kpular iu the household, a
fact noticed and noted down, too, by
Miss Carver.

Chapter 3. Mrs Carvu aud ay,

a gossiping villager, dis-
cusses the d'K-to-r and Anne, and f el
in duty bound to tll the yoan; g'rl
that the new boarder lsalreadv engaged,

CiiAiTUt 4 tells how a tutu of mark-
ed mo"cy i; stolen from Mrs. liise!l,aud
the doctor lecomes active in hunting for
the thief. Suspicion resting upon the
sole servant girl of the household, k! e
leaves iu disgust, and pretty Auaic-- is
compelled, much to the satisfaction of
Misn Carver, to go into th kitchen to
work.

CIIAPTEIt V.

4 iJmkmst

m
'mm$lIMtV I

;7 CJ? -- f

She found Tut mother sittiii m th-- arm
chair bolt uprujfit .

Anne was obliged to help crt the diri- -

ner, to burn her pretty cheeks over the
cook stove, and blac?ien her white hands
with dishwashing. Miss Carver came
to the kitchen as often aa possible to see
the auburn haired princess in her fallen'
state. Anno turned her back ou her
brusquely, for f.he disliked dishwashing,
and greasy pots and kettles filled her soul
with abhorrence. It was painful to be
exalted over by her enemy, who, in her
hypocritical voice, assumed that Anue
was very fortunate to have the oppor
tunity to Jeam houscwcrlc, which, fc- e-

position in life, would prove uscf"1- -

There was no time now for piano prac-
tice or those little nktariishes of pleas-
antry in which Anne and the doctor had
been wont to indulge. Sho could not
even enatch a moment of time to regale
his horse, Buckskin, with lumps cf sugar.
The doctor made excuses for frequent
visits to the kitchen, and came to the
conclusion that Aisno was prettier there
than when they were singing their songs
together in the little parlor. IIi3 Cin-
derella needed no fairy godmother to
heighten her charms.
--Miss Carver had now great budgets of

news to carry to the Widow Harkaway.
The two dear friends spatted rather
more than usual, as the widow had
made up her mind that the doctor had
taken the money, and could not be moved
from her intrenched position. The doc-

tor knew that the part he had assumed
in the matter was telling against him in
the town. His seal in what was con-
sidered a wronsr direction had led the
Irish to include him in the general boy-
cott against the Bissell family, and had
stirred up some prejudi in other quar-
ters, but when ho looked at Anne ha felt
he would have imperiled Lis position five
times over for her sake.

One August afternoon a telegram came
to the doctor summoning him to a friend
suddenly taken ill in a city hotel. There
was just time to catch the train, with
hardly a minute to spare, but aa he was
rushing out of the door, bag in hand, he
remembered something left undone and
turned back to the parlor, where his
landlady waa ' sitting. "By the way,
Mrs. Bissell, here is my board for the
week," and he placed a folded bill in her
hand, then turned and again dashed
away. When Anne came to the room a
few minutes later ehe found her mother
sitting in the armchair bolt upright,
quite stiff and rigid, as if stricken with
paralysis. Her brows were knit, ber
white lips pinched together, and she sat
gazing stupidly before her, with the bill
the doctor had given her tightly clinched
m her hand.

"Mother! mother: cried Auuo, "a
that bad etitch in your side?" and the
frirl stood panic stricken casing at her
mother's white face.

"Oh, Anne! what a blow thia will be
to yon!" and she mechanically held out
thebilL

Anne tooli it and turned it over in her
hand.

"Don't yon see?' said Mrs. Bissell in
an agitated whisper. "He was in a great
hurry to catch the 2:40 train, and he
pulled this bill out of his pocket hurried
ly and thrust it into my hand for board
money. ,
- The color had lef t Anne'3 face. She
brought the bill close to her eyes and
examined it all over, and in one comer
she detected a faint capital B with a lit-
tle cross in blue ink close beside it
"Don't you ece It, Anner ehe , askeJ
feebly, rocking back and forth with her
apron . to her eyes. "And I had grown
so attached to him, almost as if he was-on- e

of our own folks. I was so glad to
have him here, and now it seems as
though ray heart would break."

It was now Anne's turn to sink down
on tb.8 sofa trembling and ; white as
chalk. "You don't mean, mother, that
you think he robbed : you? You would
not daro to say it," and the color rushed
back in an impetuous Hood to Anne's
face! s

"I don't know what to think, Anne.
I'm completely stunned. He might have
been up. You know he told ns how poor
he was when he was trying to get up a
practice at Kettletas. Perhaps it was a
sudden temptation, and he thought he
could put the money back before I
should, discover the loss. .Yon "know
some folks thought it , was :queer he
ahould take such an interest in trying to
catch the thief, and bis efforts have
come to just nothing at all It might
have been done to cover up." V
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uay ne came, mat ne was starved out of
Kettletas? I forgot all about it when I
saw- - his nico olfice furniture, and the
horse and carriage that cost him over
three hundred dollars. Mebbe he was
woe temxted and fell for the first time,
and aa for his giving me the bill, it was
all a raistalie. Ho was in a hurry and
forgot himself and pulled out tho wrong
one. I can t keep him here any longer,
Ann-.-- . I don't know how to treat him
or oven how to look Lini in the face. I
most make some excuse to get him out
ofthehoune."

Anne f,lt it wa3 t;iue to clap on the
ecrews, and cxercist the full force of her
daugnterly authority. "Yoi won't do
any euch thing, Mother Bissell. You
don't mean to rxdn his prospects for life.
10a uoa't want old Carver and the!
Widow Harkawsy to trumpet this little
thing from one end of Littlefield to the
other. All that talk about his being
starved cut of Kettletas was a joke. His
mother ia traveling in Europe and has
means, ile told me so mmHelf. I have
drawn tho hundred .dollars saved from
my echoed teaeliicgs out of the bank, and
you are to pay it on the mortgage. I put
it by to get a new cloak and furs next
winter, bat now I ehall make the old
things answer. You are to do exactly as
I say. You must keep him on here, and

et &8 if nothing had happened," and IU

time. I fchall start inoming
cn a visit to TJncic Hiram, at Bell's
Cove, and if ho doesn't clear himself and
cone out bright and shining l'.ke the
sun. I will necr come back to Little- -
field &o long 3 ho ptavs in town.

"Bnt suppose I shoald speak to him
and he should try to lie out of it?" asked
Mr.;. Bissell, now submissive to her girl's
will. "Oh , dear, I did like hira so much,
I trusted him as if he had been my son,
and, Anno, I am so sorry for you."

Anne did net ask why her mother was
sorry for her, but sha intensified her
autocratic-- tone, knowing that she was
weu under her thumb, '"lou must not
think cf speaking to him, mother. . You
must treat him exactly as 11 notuing uau
happened."

Continued t ext week. 1

TIIiTcKOPS.

The report in the Bulletin by the
Department of Agriculture for the!
month of August is as follows :

Corn The average condition of
this crop has been reduced within
the lost SO days nine points. It now
stands at 915. If it has not been se
riously damaged by the late August
rains, the prospect lor a good crop
is tv.iv.

Ccttou The cotton prospect, un
der 5'avoiinir climatic conditions, has
materially improved since last re
port. The maiontyof reports were
iu hand by the 20 1 ii of August be-- !

fore the heavy rains set in, hence
the present Average of 73J may be
high.

itiee The xresent condition of the
rice onp i reported at 86. in this
State.

Sweet and Irish Potatoes The
condition of tt.ese crops are respec
lively 89 for the former, and 87 J for
th3 latter.

Sampson. Cotton weed very fine,
but not 1 raiting verv well, and now
shedding some; other.. crops fine;
t"rii,-f- . common ; .s eet potatoes good;
very little tobacco made in this coun
ty; hog:i dying fiow cholera s not
much improved stock.

The N. C. Lumber Trust.

At a tnetitiiig oi the lumber deal
ers fom New York, Pennsylvarda,
Maryland, North Carolina and South
Laroim?,; in jsortoiK last weeK, a
lumber combination was formed to
be known ks the "North Carolina
Dressed Lumber Company." Min
imum capitai, 1200,000 and the max
imum 52.000,000. They are espec- -
ially interested in the pine lumber
of our etate, aud they are to control
the business in ' order to et better
prices- -

Araonf; the North Caroiinalumbr
men ho were e!ectel directors are:
T. B. ilyman. Gdld.,boro; W- L.
Panley, Wilmingtop; D, J. Aaron,!
Mt. Olive; J. S." Knight, Edenton;
II. Corwiu Jr., Mizabeth City.

One .Hundred" and Twenty-liv- e
Iollars Offered for the Pret

tiest Baby. :

Ti ni 1 1 r ii aianuaru iMusic ujinpsmy 01
- -

the exposition each dy their babies
the prettiest to receive a silver lol
laranda ticket. The last day of
tb exposition the prettiest of all
the babies will receive. a Bridgeport
organ worth one hundred and twen
ty-iiv- e dollars, rsews and Observer.

Weakness, Maiana, Indigestion aad
IilUnsnws. take . . - v

UitOWX-- IROS1 BITTERS.
It fiure quickly. .For ffale by ail dealei fa

Roman state, which is a bright coin
(and you know tnac nsn naturally one
at anything bright), bat it was a mlra--I
cle that Peter should have caught It at I

the first haul.
Now we follow our Chieftain until

, Ior lue paury sum 01 uxieen uoimn
i
I jnnM ftPMS

.
LHIU VO tllS pursuers. ACU

Ittoallthebetrayedl UimUntboTJL

For ages the bright appearance of J we bear the cry of a mob of nihil-Ma- rs

meant war: of Jupiter, meant j They are breaking in on the

OSce ou Main StreetfihSB in politics. Now they preach the doc-Offe- rs

h'u services to the people of trine of ruination for doing the very
rMntnn anil v!rinitv. "F.VPrVthinff
in thelin ofDentLstrv done m the

.e5t style. Satisfaction guaranteed.
fo?My terms are strictly cash.

Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

, -
M 5 a 1 1aana aonars. or ior nve uunareu aot- -

lars, or ior one uunarea auiisxs our
interests were sold oat consider lor
how mnch cheaper a sum the Lord of
earth and heaven was surrendered to
humiliation and death, But here, while
following him on a spring night be- -

I ween eleven and twelve o'clock, we
j the flash of torches and lanterns

quietude of Gethsemane with clubs
n&e a mob with sticks chasing a mad
doc."

It Is a herd of Jerusalem "ruugha"
aA on h Jmlm in orrMit CLriat and

poniah him for being the loveliest and
best being tliat ever lived. But rioters

How were they to be sure which one
was Jesusl "I will kiss him," says
Judaa, "and by that algual yod will J

know on whom to lay your bands of j

intended, as the most sacred demon- -
. Innuoo auecuon, ior ru --n- w

the Eomani and the Ckrfethlana and
the Tbeesalonians concerning the 'hoIy

I kis," and Peter celebrates the kiss of I

WCM r CM ti aaa jai --aw v 1

t" v .. t i a t l"P Fm

mM lum urevureu. -
J met Moses, and Samuel met I

j B&oi, and Jonathan met David, and J
I Orpah departed from. Naomi, and Panl J

I separated from his friends at Epheena, 1

I and the father In the parable greeted
I the returning prodigal, and when the
I mlllennlnm shall come - we are told 1

I ritrhteonmesa and oeace wfll kiss each I
1
1 other, and all th world Is Invited to I

i n i mat f tir tar r.riem om. i
1 "Kiss the Son lest be be angry and ye
I norlgh Tmtn Tnm litAT 1 VUfc mon mar 1

I Aa,rr,eatsm rf nannlnn and af-- I

feetion was desecrated! ae the filthy llpt
I a t..- -.

. k .
- hk of 1

iu mm uaa uUMtvu wwv V 1
l . . ...... . ... , m .1 . I

power; of the Pleiades, meant Mtorms J

at sea. And as history moves In ctr 1

cles, I do not know but that after I

awhile It may be found that as the I

mnnn lifts tliA ti.lp. of the RfA and thai
sun affects the growth or blasting of
crops, other worlds besides those two
worlds may have somethuig to do with
the destiny of Individuals and nations
In this world.

. THB ETMPATHKTIC STARS.
I do not wonder that .the commo

tions In the heavens excited the wise
men 'on the nisbt our Chieftain . was I

- --T- w
born. 1 As he came from another world

I ...... . 1ana aner uiuy-mre-e ye- - wr
to exchange worlds. It does not seem
strange-t- o me that astronomy shoold
have felt the effect of his coming. And
Uii9VCau V a.au auaaAM

--x Ai -- A. i j 1 t,.oue r uu.
ail ma wius ia ui uui-m-.
that Christmas night make some special
demonstration. Why should they leave
to one world or meteor tbe bearing of
the news of the hnmanizatkm of ChnstI
Where, was Mars that night that It did
not indicate the mighty wars that were
to come . between righteousness and
minuitvt Where was Jupiter that

I .

ght that it did not celebrate omnlpo-

i Tjma inriirTi&iAQ i nuere were mn
Pleiades that night. that they did not
UUIOUUW uia . Bvwuifl uchwuuwu
that wnald assail our Chieftain t r: -

In watching this march' of Christ
t,-nc- rh tha ntnrl w mnst not-- " - i

HEW BAHBER SHOP.
When j ou wish an easy shave,
As geod as barber ever gave,
Just call on us at our saloon .

At morning, eve or noon;
Wo cut and dress the hair with grace,
To 3uit the contour of tho face.
Our room i3 neat and Urwela clean,
Scissors Bharp and razors keen,- -

And everything we think you'll find;
To suit the face and please the mind,
And all our art and skill can do,
It vou just call, we'll do for you.

Shop on DeVane Street, opposite
Court House, over the old Alliance
Headquarters.

PAUL. 8HERAIHV
The Clinton Barber.

Notice !

On Tuesday, October 13th, 1891,
at 12 Mrat the Courthouse door, In
the town of Clinton, I will sell at

. r i - 1 ij.v- i- AA

public sale certain assets of the Clin- - the South in 1800 exceeded the cotton
ton& Warsaw Railroad Company, crop in value by $12,000,000. Tha

of nine bonds of the town urea --ebow that tho cotton crop for that
cf Clinton of the par value of $100 year Amounted to 7,312.725 bales of the
each. f oisb valua of $210.000 000, while the

By order of the Board of Direc-- corn crop of 529,748 000 boshela was
tors, w. B. STEWART, Treas. valued at $252,157,212. -

Clinton, N. C, Sept. 15, 1891.4t.l If our farmora will paymwe epadal

wais Dexore BifflTjr utmie mm, wr uiw fjinrlst and the noma emacs; ok wta ffoins; to a ball. "

wonid not be reverential or worship- - jgg has Its echo in the treachery and r, .. - T"

fuL So we walk behind him. ' We fol-- debasement and hypocrisy of all ages. The orxjsed President of Chili own-lo- w

him while not yet m Ins teens, up a As, in December, 1839, 1 walked on mitted snicide rather than b cspJ!
Jerusalem terrace, to a bnildingaix w from Bethany, and at tha foot JtritthttJ,t'"v aa KntuiMxi f

X W IUD i OaUxa Uaawil aaaw - y . . aT"

f Tways, act by a v r"r crowsod


